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KAUAI'S Fie MEET
if

I r

Great Enthusiasm Marked the First Meeting
' .Of the Kauai Teachers In Four- -

teen

REPRESENTATIVE CONEY SPOKE
.

"
'

"Normal Inspector Gibson Makes an Apprecia-- 1

tive Talk-Ho- n. W. H. Rice Made
President.

f" Injjesponse to a request from
Supervisor Hi H. lk'odie, sixty of
the seventy public school teachers
onlvauai assembled at Lihue Friday
when The fir.it teachers' meeting
within the last fourteen years was
held thtr prime motive being the

(Organization of a Teacher.- - Asso-ijnatjo-

The weather was most
favorable,

t
the roads excellent, and

before the appointed time to begin,
a flood of fluttering femininity had
streamed, in from every , point of

"Jthe'coifypass, gallantly escorted by
wossrs Bush, Morse, Brown, Simp-jn- i

and Smith.
v At nine o'clock Mr. Brodie call-
ed t h e meeting to order. The
teachers unit e d in rendering
"America," after which some ex-

cellent work was done bv Miss
Mary Ann Huddy, in demons tra-,tin- g

second grade reading, the
children evincing ease and familiar-
ity with the work, which can only
result from careful and constant
drill work.

Mrs. Wedemeyer's receiving
roonntots did their prettiest while
Miss 'Daisy Sheldon with another
bunch of receiving tots, brought
down the house with the dramati-- '
zation of "Chicken Little." The
self talks by this class were also
very nicely done.

Miss Marie lillis with another
division of the receiving room
grade, gave a highly interesting
lesson in nature work, and story

(work, while Miss Hannah Sheldon
with a bunch of Grade II. children

Tuompleted the very pleasing pro-"irrn- in

of demonstrations w i t h a
splendid exhibition in self talk and
politeness, and play-groun- a nn-glis- h.

These demonstrations were sup-

posed to be on lessons entirely new
to the children and teachers and,
exposed to the scrutiny of so niuiy
strangers, the work was inarvellous-jl- y

well done.

DIPTHEREIAIN
. WAH1AWA CAMP!

Special h The Garden hhnJ.

Waiiiawa, Jan., 3. One case of
diptheria is reported near here, and
to prevent further outbreak, fif-

teen children have been placed un-

der quarantine.
Some two weeks or more ago,

the people of this district rejoiced
in the rgport that they were free
from tin's disease, but now that it
has again broken out a wave of

. - great disappointment has settled
over Uic community.

I

LOAN FUND
MEN PRAISED

Slfdal to The Garden Island.

llAN.U'Jii'ii. Jan.. 3.- - -- That the
members ot the Loan Fund Com-

mission here are all that could be
desired "is shown in the llanapepv
bridge construction work. Within
a month's time this bridge will be
complete and ready for use. There

j has not baen a single hitch in the
administration of the board, the

'f contractors nor the county repre-
sentatives and the penule of Haua-pep- c

will p'riJc themselves on this
attractive addition to XXwvc other-

wise pretty little village.

:ars.

Following these demonstrations,
Mr. Brodie thanked the teachers
and children who had taken part in
them saving, "Von have all done
yourselves,, credit." lle further
stated that Representative Coney
could not r,e;naiu lounger and would
therefore like to sav a few word
at once, after which Mr. Co-

ney spoke briefly and to the point
as follows:

"I Have been asked to make a few
remarks in regard to the work ot
the schools, more particularly in
connection with the House of Le-

gislature? I am sorry to say that
the majorily of the 1. gislators are
perhaps not as familiar with the
working svstcm of o n r I educa-
tional Department as liny migl t

be, f loin the tact that we unfortu-
nately do not familiarize ourselvis
with the situation in all its aspects.
The problem involved in the edu-
cation of the children within this
Territory is a question which lias
taken much of the attention of the
legislature each term (and this is
my third year. ) It has been their
aim to appropriate money sufficient
to carry out the work in a manner
that would be beneficial to the
community.

''i may say that I have had many
'kicks' from school teachers o f
the territory who h a v e thought
thev were not treated rightly in the
way of salarv, and in this connec-
tion I want to say that they m.ist
not blame the legislature on this
point. We ( the legislature) get our
figures from the superintendents
of instruction we must get it from
them because they are the only
people who know what is needed
They give u-- i their figures and we
appropriate accordingly. There
are teachers w hom I believe to this
day are underpaid but we haw in
the past given the Board of Educa-
tion more than they really asked

Continued o-- i page 4.

ANOTHER DEATH
FROM DJPTHERIA
Sicajl la The Garden Iiland.

IlANAi'Ki'K, Jan.. 3. A death
from diptheria occurred here this
afternoon, the victim being u child
of Mr. and Mrs. Gomes, aged
about two years. A strict qunrau
tine has been established with
hopes of preventing further spread.

The child was taken sick on
Monday last, but the sickness wa
not suspected to be diptheria until
it deve!ojed to. such a stage that
anti-toxi- n failed to have any
effect on the disease and the little
one passed a w a y about three
o'clock this afternoon. The fu-

neral, owing to contagious nature
ot the disease will be strictly pri
vate.

REV. WADMAN
AUAI'S GUEST

Rev. J. W. Waduian, Superin-
tendent of Methodist Missions of
Hawaii, has finished his retmlar

j tour of Kauai and reports t h e
j work here as highly satisfactory.

He return to Honoiu'u this t
, noon where he will lua.u-- i but a
few das before leivmg for an

I uthyr island tiip.

LIHUE, TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

a

IK.'U-- .
. I ...'l.i--l L'l-.i- .)! tilt

eoiik-- i to Kauai to oi,;

For the past two uimith.-- . a uni-
ons campaign has been conducted
in Honolulu for the purpose of or-

ganizing tile Loyal Order of Moose
in the Territory. During this
time, the order has made pheuo--
initial growth surpassing in mem- - j

berxhip any order heretoiore cs- -

tabiished in the Islands. Never
in the History of Honolulu has any
secret or fraternal order had such
a widespread inlluen.e or met
with such enthusiastic support as
the Loyal Order of Moo.-ie- .

In order to exemplify the traits
of the Moose, the noble animal
from which the Order takes its
name, the Honolulu Lodge "Hig
bUU" on the night of December1
27, 1911, secured the Hijou, the,
largest theatre in the cityS and
packed it to overflowing devoting
the proceeds to the benefit of the
building fund for the King's
Daughters. Thus, they have in- -

the first few w.eks of their lhs'.ory
set an example of brotherly aid
and protection to h-- il ordeis whicn
have been established for ear-- .

The Loal Order of Moo-- e is by
no means a new order as might
be supposed In same oi the people
of the Islands, but on ti.e othei
hand it has been established for
twenty-fou- r years, and has a mem
bership of 5(10. ij(H) throughout the
United States and Canada eon.-ist-in-

of H5D

Charucisuitics.
.Aiuon:,' the chi.f chan.e i rluu

of the Loyal lrUr nf Moose U its
Origin. diiy and l'iogie-.- i nt
Tne Mn.i-- e li,,- - not pat mi ait. i

other fr.iu ruitk-- . Inn umr.eiies out
into new field-- . Col-

leges, At'n'.etie I'n'otis ami Hoiu.s
for Widows and Ori.hi'n-.- .

The L').:.l ;; ": ..!" M-..- . e .bv
not to'era'-- in'e . ,'. ;i'i suit 's
religiuti-o- r po!ii;i il!iw. i'o'i'.i

MRS. N1ELSON
PASSES A (VAY

i K.r ' m. : y s. ;

WM. o- - . .. . N .,

belt .'1 -
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1.IA , Oli'.vi Ji i a,;,,
iiiie lot.il ' t .. ;i li.

c.i or i .'tn Kin ih-.- t n si mis in i- not
countenanced pi the lodg.- - rooms,
but Fatriotisin, Onediencc to Law,
lvitial Kighls and Respect for the
opinions of others insisted upon.
As one enters the lodge, so he de-
parts- u free man.

Benefits and Dues
The benefits are S7.Uo per week

in sickness or accident; $100.00 in
case of death; and free medical at-

tention to members mid their
families, by adoption or subor-
dinate lodges.

The dues are 75(' a month, pay-
able quarterly or semi-annuall- y.

No assessments.
The organizing of this most suc-

cessful Order has been under the
watchful ej es and molding touch
of the International Organizer of
the Hawaiian Islands and the
Oiient, L. W. Long. Tomorrow,
he Mill send his right hand man
and chief deputy, Charles F. Lund,
to take charge of the organizing
work in Kauai .

Through an interview with the
Deputy Organizer Lund, it was
learned that he would probably
spend from ten days to two weeks
on Kauai, and give the people of
this island an opportunity to jom
the large herd of Moose in Hono-
lulu, which has now a membership
of over 1000. at the low initiation
fee of $5 oo before the charter
closes February 1st, at which time
the initiation fee will be raised to
$'5.m). Mr. Lund expressed a

to stay on Kauai for a longer
p. rind, but slated that bv order f
t h e Supreme Lode he ui it t
eoyer the large field, which iu- -

hides the ret of the Islands of
the kroup. in order to sail in the

part of February for China,
Japan and the 1'hillipine Islands,
v.'.k re new branches of the Moose
.ii i to be es'.d.lislr. d. ,

.i'd much hdncd woman. Three
d.lldteii, one residing on Kauai,
the oilier two living in California.
.."! a an. left to mourn
In i h The ti'in il w'l fke
,.'.vi 111 i.Ullu torao.lov .ItUllloon
ii nuciit t.ik'.ir; p a c e in the
Lihue eetm tv. .

SUBSCRIPTION

Aflerneon Session Devoted to Hearing in Ma"
Ket Sugar Co. Case-Ta- xes Rsmun

One Per Cent.

CHAIRMAN WISHARD TAKEN ILL

New Road Work to Begin January
School Building at Kekaha-IriL'pcc-- tor

Cooke to Assist.

The first regular monthly a n d
niisiness meeting for the year 1VJ12

of the Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, T. H., was held
it tin office of the Board in Lihue
n Wednesday, January 3rd., 1912,

at 10:15 A. M.

l'r. uit
Mr. V. II. Wishard, chairman

Frauds Onv
" . D. Mcliryde

J. Uodrigiies
" J. K. Lota.

The in mitts of the las meeting1
' lYccmUr 15th., 191 1; wvie icad
and npplowd.

The Bo.ifd examined the sew nil
di m mils presented to it and ap-pioi-

tiieiu against the following
ppropi iat'ons, viz:
Sal.ii Countv Road Supervisor

S225 00
Pay of Police:

Specials $205 00
W.umea 240 00
Koloa HO 00
Lihue 150 00
Kawaihau 90 00
Hanalei 135 00 S0 00

Coroner's Inquest 14 00
Countv Jail 31134
District Courts etc:

Waimea $40 00
Koloa IS 29
Kawaihau 40 00
Ilaualei 5 00 $103 29

Iixpenses of election 4 70
F.xpensds of witnesses SO 00
Hospitals:

Kleele $50 00
Koloa 50 00
Lihue 1 25 00
Waimea 120 00 $345 00

Incidentals:
Attorney $47 25
Auditor 30 75
Count Clerk 49 15
Sheriff 9o 7

Supervisors 25 50
County Road Supervisor

106 00 S34S 92
Office Rent 35 oo

ATTACKS WIFE
WITH KNIFE

Special h The Garden Itland.
IIanai-jum:- . Dec. 31. -- Puktii, a

drunken Hawaiian residing here,
attacked his wife with a knife last
night, stabbing her near the shoul-
der and slashing her abdomen so
seriously as to permit the expo-
sure of the intestines. A ladv
friend of his wife, who was pre-
sent, utie'np'ed to interfere, and
was also badly slashid, receiving a
serious cut in the breast. The
man immediately fled and h i s
whereabouts is et u iikim w n.
The women were sent to the Ma-kawe- li

Hospital where their wounds
were attended by Dr. West.

Tie origin of the trouble is said
to. be a d sptlle ill soiile laud traus-sectio- n

wherein the frk-n- d of his
wife agreed with her. This seems

; to have so em aged the drunken fiend
that he pulled an ugly looking
knife and made the assault which
came near being a double murder.

J . W. Kvrsehner, the well know n
'Honolulu auto repair and vul
'eaui r,. m ii nrr.ve.l on the M

and is looking over the field
.preparatory to establishing a
I branch stand on Kauai.

RATES. $2.50 1'ER YEAR.

Repairs Schools etc:
Koloa 4 50
Lihue 19 65
Hanalei 5 00 $29 15

Support of Prisoners 160 00
Water Works:

Waimea SI 30
Kalaheo 84 75
Koloa 17 SO

Kawaihau 15 00 SI IS 85
Road Work:

Waimea:
Hanapepe Bridge (RTSD)

S4S 03
Macadamizing (Oe-n- l Fund)

S446 10
Roads & Bridges (Geni Fund)

117 25' $563 35
Road Tax Special Deposit

196 S3 $244 91
Koloa:

Macadamizing (Genl Fund)
$394 40

Oiling Roads (RTSD)
S7 00

Road Tax Special Deposit
102 10 $109 10

Roads & Bridges
197 75 592 15

Lihue:
Roads & Bridges 89 55

.Road Tax Special Deposit
222 32

Kawaihau:
Roads & Bridges 93 65

Hanalei:
Roads & Bridges 148 70

Total $4,798 98
Immediately after the approval

of Demand No. 2272 Mr. Wishard
was taken ill and left for his home,
and Mr. McBryde as Vice Chair-
man, presided during the remaind-
er of the session of the Board.

A communication dated the
29th., ultimo from Dr. Sandow of
Waimea regarding his claim for
S'o.oo contained in Demand No.
2212, payment of which was refus-
ed by the Board at its last regular
monthly meeting of December 6th.,

Continued on page 3.

BRODIE IS GIVEN
A JUICY LEMON

Mr. H. H. Brodie,
Supervising Principal of the

Kauai Schools,
Sir:

1 beg to call your attention to
the fact that the teachers and scho-
lars of the Blank school are still
waiting for those water pipes that
wvre supposed to have been order-
ed some time ago. Water is car-
ried at each reevss from the hospi-

tal a distance of half a mile, more
or less, by children barely large
enough to carry themselves.

Allow me to draw your atten-
tion to o n e more matter. the
building is at present without a
chair. The only thing that one
teacher can find to sit on is a keg
of nails without a lop. If you
have never sat around the hole of
n keg I would advice you to try it.

Kindly look into the matter or
we shall march out on strike. You
bet we shall and you hurry up. I
mean it, you may be sure.

Miss BlunK
Mr. Brodie explains that the

department has remedied this
by the erection of a $20,0uu school
building. Kujtqr's kUt.
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Entered at the post office at
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matter.
Subscription Ratks S2.50 Pkk COMMUNICATION
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Editor of the CAR!KN Isl.ANH.IN I)V NCF

Allow me to throughexpressInch I.:k Month. one of the columns ot
Advertising paper the thanks and appre-Rate- s

$3.00 Per Square Inch ciations the Hatiapcpe Singing
. . . Club, through its leader to those

tacli Insertion. vvhn Kivc. tia.jr aj(i finan.
cially to a certain fund foi

K. II. Briikikwatkr, Editor defraying the expenses of the H.i- -

L'.... J 1 t !...
K. C. Hot'PKR, Manager ""i1 i.nnt'i.V fn tnr rV tl tttitt linlfl fit tile

Hurrah for Kauai's teachers!
They are true blue every one of
them.

of the piaintiffs in a dam-
age suit against the Territory grow-
ing in Honolulu, is said to base his
claim on the number of slippers he
could have made out of banana
peels.

Inspector Gibson, returns to
Honolulu with some which
will, it is hoped, throw some light
on matters which have hcre-to-for- e

been rather obscure.

Kxi.i.ank imported 1.7"n,tim rutiliit
skin." I'h.ni Aiftruliit ht- -t yenr. Kx.

. Probably when Hawaii become
overridden with rabbits she can
run n skin game on England.

The Island makes a
motion that Mrs. V. II . Rice Sr.,
be placed on the honorary roll of
nienibetship in the Teachers' Asso-
ciation of Kauai as an appreciation
of the very important part which
this dear, good lady took Fri-
day's proceedings.

At the meeting of the Board of
Education in Honolulu this week,
there is no doubt that famous teach-
ers' schedule will receive a
attention. The only reply to the
many criticisms made concerning
the present schedule, has been "it
is according to schedule." The
wisdom of adherring to a schedule
simply because it is such, regard-
less of all justice will probably be
discussed and some step taken to
remedy conditions.

A vuiiy prominent att.--

dins: the Teachers' Com-e- ion
was heard to remark upon the
lack of harmony existing
many of our pri:ici; tuid their
assistants.

In any school where such a state
of affairs exist, but little good can
be accomplished and any principal
or assistant who 11 not meet another
half-wa- y towards the promotion
of school room harmony would be
far better off in a position where
our children are not so likely to
use them as an example.

Kauai is to be generously con-
gratulated. We feel that we
the best legislators, with the best
record for work done: that we can
point with pride at the record our
police department is making for
faithfulness and cleanliness; our
Board of Supervisors has the unit-
ed confidence and support of our
whole communitv; that our judicia-
ry metes out justice with the pub-
lic good as the ultimate aim; that
all love, honor and our Cir-
cuit Judge; not a single blot can be
found against any of our county
officials; that w e have the best
roads and most efficient
Engineer in the Territory; that our
Health Officer is efficient and

and that we have the smartest,
best looking, jolliest and most dili-
gent bunch of school inarms that
ever drew a chalk luie. The in-

terest shown b y the teachers at
hist Friday's meeting, and the in-

terest taken by Commissioner Rice,
insures the further success our
schools.

AKKCHNT iisue of the Hawaiian
Star, in publishing a story from
Koloa, made reference to a pos-

sible scoop this paper would make
of it. The subject for the story
was K'ven to this paper by its
Koloa correspondent nearly two
weeks ujfo, and on the very day
the circumstances occurred, but as
an investigation proved that the
man concerned is by no means
oue to whom any responsibility
can be attached, and at best, a
pitiful object, the matter was
given no further attention. If the
Star or any other paper, person or
j)erson, think the policy of this pa-

per includes making sport of unfor-
tunate mankind, they have another
guess coining. The Star is, we

believe, no more anxious to put sue
such a policy than is the Oakdkn
I.st.ANn, and judging from the
story as it appears in it columns
the editor is in no degree possess-
ed with the true facts in the case.
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Waiulailiahi 3 Waimea; and also
to those who welcomed us in their
beautiful homes on Christmas Eve
last.

In behalf of the said Hntiapcpc
Singing Club, and in justice to
those residents and kamaainas of
Kauai who have willingly given
their helping hand for a g o .) d
cause, we twice tins means ot ex
pressing our heartfelt thanks and
prav that He, from whom all bless
i ... .
ings come, Mian in iriis love if
mankind repav you and that we

join by giving good wislies ano
prosperous new vear to vou all.

Those who have opened tiieii
homes, and who have given Us
welcome and aid are as follows: '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilcox."
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilcox, Mr.,
). N. Wilcox. Mr. a n d Mr-- .

Weber, Mr. aun Mrs. I). Isenbeig.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Flis. Mr. ami
Mrs. E. Lovell. Mrs. M. Kahele,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kaiawe.

Friends and others are also in-

cluded in this mahalo and hoomai-ka- i

tun.
Mrs. Fanny Saho.

Committee
Hanapept. Dec. .ii), 1911.

WAIMEA GETS
A BIG SHOW

Stxctal to Tlit (Jardcn Island.

Waimka, Jan l). A Chines
troupe of dramatic performs will
show up at the Waimea Hall on
the 11th. for a week's engagement
in the role of big drama which
will out-clas- s anything ever pro-
duced before the local footlights.
All the receipts are to go to the
Chinese Red Cross Society and it
is to be hoped the house will have
a good run. Tickets are now on
sale and none will be refused. If
you cannot or do not care to go to
the show, send as much as you
can spare to the fund. It will be
appreciated. The show will be on
every night from the 11th. to the
18th. except Monday night.

4.l
School Counrissinrer W. V

Rio-Sr.- , is in Honolulu, atun.'
ing the meeting of the J'.oaxl . f

Education.
Alexander Kekua came up from

Honolulu Wednesdav.

A Christian doesn't have to tell
any one.

Keep busy and you'll have no
time to be miserable.

Many things are well done that
are not worth doing.

After all, intuition is but an-

other word tor feminine suspicion.
Imagination causes more aches

aud pains than all other ailments.
Most everybody wishes that he

could live his life over again, but
few would live much better.

After The Holidays
acknowledgements of Santa
Claus' lavois from near and
far will be in onLr.

Tlirum's Book & Sta
tionary Store, Honolulu, is
prepared to attend to all such
or other orde rs ot Society,
Business or Office require-
ments.

Also, for home reference
use, o r mailing t o friends
abroad for its fund of intor-matio-

is the
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL,

FOR 1912
its the .iSth. isue, ) an es-

pecially strong historic re-

search number with curieut
papers of timely interest aud
latest revised tables. Fully
up to its standard . Mailed to
uny address for 85 cents,

Uffice and l'ocket Diaries
for 1 y 1 . Desk Calendar Pads
for lyu. with o r without
stands.

Out of town orders given
careful attention.

S j
THOS. G. THRUM

Stationer, Honolulu

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

FURNITURE

It

are a

Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

Framed Mirrors

Shaving Mirrors

Shaving Stands

Smokers' Stands
Flower Stands

Work Tables

Foot Stools

"I22B22EEEE2

BARGAINS
KXS33CSSiC33SSS3i

Read the following list. con-

tains articles that backed by

bonifide guarantee:
Magazine Rocks

Talwrels

Hat Racks

Costumers

Morris Chairs

Reception Chairs

Rockers

Library Chairs

Card Tables

Bookcases

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

185 King St., Honolulu

If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

Fhc
1 o ouii 1 lie Q-- ni frie

it

ever

CH
For

CO.j Let.

J3eer Them's J3reved

You'll pronounce
the finest beer you

drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

TOR
BARGAINS

El

Every steamer arriving in Honolulu is bringing new
merchandise to our store. Chiffon aud Net Dresses in the very
latest stxle, Evening Coats, Shirtwaists and Tailored Suits.

A handsome hand-ba- g is a most appropriate gift for a lady.
We have- a very choice sel ction to offer Headed bags, Irish
Ciochet, Velvet and Leather bags in the latest styles.

I'ure Irish Linen soit bleached and hand-embroider-

initials six in a box at SJ.oii and $.5) per box,

ONYX HOSIERY
Ladies stockings in lisle and silk hand embroidered Dlack

Silk Stockings at S.V5o a pair.

Madeira embroidered linen centerpieces plate and tumbler
lolies to match sold in sets and separate dozens also in
enise and clun . Mail ordcis entrusted .u.our care will receive

prompt :.nd caieful attention. Instructions as to shipping,
mailing and marking of packages w ill be attended to in such a
way that there will be no disappointment.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

( 1

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS

TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
- -- fines! we've ever asked you to look al-

and that's saying a great deal.

There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide

that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted'
Knox Soft Mats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hals, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

5ilvas i

W

HONOLULU
jery,

aimea btahics
LIMITED fj

Up-to-da- Lnery, Dr.i iny and Hoarding SiaMc a d . ifo- - 8

Liverv Uusiness.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E
I

BETWEEN LI and KEKAHA
Leaving Eihuc every Mond.n , i'nes'!a and h'riday.
Leaving ever.v Tues 't . 'l'hniMla and Saturday. '

n

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.
5

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

Agent

HUE

Kek.iha

OUR ASSORTMENT
OF

Christmas Gifts
INCLUDES THE BEST

TOILET REQUISITES
BENSON, SMITH & CO.

Fort and Hotel Sti.

H?VC-- 2 t' U mum V W

SSSsaaie is U hi. E Vi

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

We do first class work on all dr clean-

ing and fancy dresses. Give us a liial.
OFFICE TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE

Honolulu.

Lei.

Honolulu

The HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. LIMITED

Honolulu

Electrical Engineers and Contractors
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Office and pocket diarc of
all sizes hound in clolll or
leather. Mail orders promptly
filled.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu
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Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No. 857 Kaahumanu Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

n Traper HagS, WineS,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort nnd Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pre- a & Mgr

HOCK SHEE
Taii.ok

Four years with W. AJiana,
Honolulu, is now located at.

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed
Latest prevailing fashions.

Workmanship Guaranteed

Oceanic Steamship

Go's. Time-tabl- e

The favorite S. S. SIURRA. 10,-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from

Honolulu Decniber 27. Jan. 17 19-1-

'First-clas- s single to San Fran-

cisco, $65; round trip, $110.

C. Brewer 6k Co. Ltd.
GliXKRAL AGKXTS

HARRY ARMITAGE
C Zw7

Stock and Bond Broker
&

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Ivschange

J

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation

Supplies.
- ,
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ERViSORS MEET

Loiitiniud tn m i ago 1 .

19;!, i..'. nun; t.,il lm c l.i. in was
a K ..ilii.i.ile oile. was dulv tcieiv.d
and ifkr .onies lisfaeh rv l : laiia-ti- o

s gvci the .loard and II, iO'.
in.;!. un ! .lr. i j.iy duly seconded
hy Rolrigties the claim was
ordered to he paid.

The report of the I'otindinasler
for Lihue for the quarter ending

r 31st., lyll. was duly re-

ceived anil releried to the Stand-
ing Co'iiniittee who Inter on in the
day after having made a favorable
report on same, recommended its
approval, which was done.

The Financial Reports for the
month of December last, being
that of the Treasurer; Auditor's:
Auditor's Trial Balance and Stale- -

mLllt Expenditures; and tin.
-',inl P'Ji'l were duly received
and referred to the Standing Com- -

uuttee.
Mr. Gay as Standing Committee

favorably reported on the Financial
Reports, for October and for No-

vember. 1911, and upon his recom-
mendations the reports were ap-
proved .

Reports on School Building etc.,
from Anahola Inline; Ilanainatilu
(1); Koloa: Kajaheo: Maknweliand
Kekaha, for December, 1911. wjrc
duly received and filed. In con-
nection with the report from the
Lihue School Mr. J. H. Moragne
wav authorized to secure tlie ser-
vices of the Territorial Chief Snii- -

Larv Inspector, Air. P. 15. Cook, to
look into the unsanitary matter re-
ported.

A communication dated the 1st.,
.list, from Mrs. M. V. Newman,
Principal of the Hanalei School
and addressed to Mr. J. II. Morag- -

''c. V.0U111V Koao supervisor, was
duly received, and referred back to
Mr. Moragne with authority to act
on the matters contained in the
communication.

Mr. Moragne to whom was re-

ferred for investigation and report
the communication of Mr. I,orrin
Andrews dated November 29th.,
1911. which asked for a reparation
to one Mr. Choo Won Ver a Ko-

rean alleged to have been injured
iy a county employee whilst dis-

charging his duties, reported for
nis investigation from winch he
was satisfied, that though the Ko-

rean was injured, yet the County
employee was not to be blamed for
the injury. The Board after due
consideration of the report and ol
the subject matter itself referred
the matter to Mr. Gay with full
authority to adjust the claim if he
is satisfied that the same is a lcgiti-aiat- e

one.
A communication dated the 3rd.,

.nst. from Mr. H. H. Brodie, Su-

pervising Principal, suggesting foi

(l; the construction of an extr,
room for the Kekaha School house,
and (2 for the leveling off of tin
new school grounds at Hauapcpe.
was duly received, and Mr Morag-
ne was instructed to build the ne-

cessary room asked for the Kekaha
School, and to give the necessarv
levJing asked for the new school
grounds at Hanapei'e.

Upon a stateui.nt by the chair,
the chairman, upon motion of Mr.
Uay seconded i.y .Mr. lota, was
authorized to borrow the ueces- -

sarv money troin the banks, to
meet the expenses o f biuhiin
macadam roads and oilier roao
work etc. on Kaua;.

Upon motion of Mr. Gay second
ed by Mr. Kodngues the countv
road supervisor was instructed to
stand reaily to proceed with maca
daiiuzing work alter the 25lh. ot
this mouth.

At 12:15 i'. m. the Board took
recess tin till 2:0(1 1'. M.

AFTKRNOON SKSSION
At 2:01) o'clock p. M. the Uoaid

again resumed its meeting.
The Board took up the healing

on the petition for the extension
of the Kapaa government road, due
notice of which was duly publish-
ed by the county clerk in the
G.VKUUX Ini.AN!uf December 12lh.
19th, and 26th, 1911. Present
were Mr. M. I'. I'rosser of the
firm of Mensrs. Kinney, 1'rosser,
Anderson it Marx, Attornev s at
Law ami appearing for the Makee
Sugar Co.; Mr. R. 1'. Spalding,
President of the Makee Sugar Co.;
Mr. S. K. Kaeo, Counlv Attorney.

Mr. I'rosser tor the Makee Migar
Co., took the floor and gave almost
in detail transactions wnich took
place between the Makee Sugar
Co., and the Territory of Hawaii
turougu uie i governor aim tue
Superintendent of Public Works
and Commissioner of Public Lands,
Mr. Marston Campbell, on matters
pertaining to lauds in Kapaa-Kea- -

lin and the Kapaa road question,
and stated that the said Superin -

tendeiit of Public Woiks some-- 1

time ago made an unwritten pro-
position to the Makee Sugar Co.,
that ' provtdtd that the Makee
Sugar Co., can get it right of way

r fcoia wuw tor its rail
roud.i from 0k-- gjvri.meuws pro- -

TITH GAR DUX ISLAND.

','ei'illliaiiy wil. pay 01 e- -

SiS ) ol illw Con. alld olic-tnii.- 4 5'

the linilliletlilllic tot In. "

Kea. 1. hliogv.) uliilllg Hie Hie 01 ij

Uie inline or the liie 01 tut eoi- - V

poration, tile v.ouui. to pav on.
tor repair. auioitnoiig to
nnd ltileicsl Horn ttate ot pa., - 8

lnent." T Ji i proportion, .ti .

I'rosser ntaied Was accepleil .

'by tile MuKee oilgar Co.. anil tne
cnances are that tins deal will go
through. He in behalf ol tne M.ikee
Sugar Co., reipiesied for Uie con- -

liniianceof this hearing to a Inline fl

4M,,r ' It. I B

The Board, after having heaul e
County Attorney Kaeo in behalt g
of the County and ot the petition- - jj

ers, upon motion of Mr. Gav sec- - 8

omled by Mr. Lota, continued the
hearing of this matter until the
next regular monthly and business
meeting of the Boaid, to-wi- t; on
Wednesday, February 7tll. next.

The report of the county roail
supervisor for the mouth ot Decern-- ,

ber, 1911. was duly leceivetl and1
ordered liled. This report stated
in substance that only general re-- 1

pair and upkeep work was done
during the month by means ot
regular county funds.

No school work of importance,
was undertaken, and tor Water,
Works nothing was done.

A request from Mr. D. K. Ka-- 1

pahee, District Magistrate of Koloa,
ior stationery and torn Typewriter
tor the use of his Court, was duly
received, and after a fair considera-- 1

lion of the same, the request,
with the exception of the Type
vriter, was granted upon motion

of Mr. Gay seconded by Mr. Rod
rigues.

Upon motion of Mr. Gay sec
onded bv Mr. Rodrigues the Board
voted that taxes on property etc.
within this County shall be levied
;it the rate of one per cent. (l' )

;is last year. In connection here
with the clerk was instructed to
forward a copy of the Boards' es-

timate of the County's expendi
tures lor the year 1912, to Mr, J.
K. Farley, Assessor fot the Fourth
Taxation Division (Kauai & Nii-hat- i.

)

Mr. Gay moved for the appro-
priation of the sum of seventy a

thousand two hundred and fifty-liv- e

dollars. ($70, 255.00; out of
moneys available i 11 the county
treasury for the payment of sala-
ries and p a y rolls, repairs of
schools etc. wiges, labor and the
maintenance of roads as follows:

Salary County Rpad
Supervisor 1350.00

Pay of Police:
Specials 1500.00

All districts 4530.00 6030.00
Brands, Registration of 10.00
Coroner's Inquest 400.00
County Jail 2300.00
County Law Library 25.00
District Courts & Jails:

Wainiea 400.00
Koloa 100.00
Lihue 400.00
Kawaihatt 400.00
Hanalei 400.00 2000.00

Discount K; Interest 3 50.00
District Pounds 25.00
lCxpeiises of Election 250.00
Expenses of Witnesses 600.00
Furniture & Office Supplies 50.00
Hospitals ( four) 1950.00
Incidentals:

Attorney 150.00
Auditor 425.00
County Clerk 330.00
Sheriff 900.00
Supervisors 50.00
Treasurer 240.00
CoRd Supervisor 700.00 2795.00

Office Rent 210.00
R .gistration A utomobiles 10.00
Repairs .School etc:

Wainiea 500.00
Koloa 500.00
L hue 500 00
Kawaihau 500.00
Hanalei 500.00 2500.00

Stationery 100.00
Support of Prisoners 1200.00
Treasurers & Revenue

Stamps 200.00
Water Works:

Wainiea 400.00
Kahiheo 3)00.0t
Koloa 'OU 00
Kawaihau 0u00 3800.00

Weights & Measures 100.00
Koad Work:
Wainiea:
Macadamizing 5000.00
Oiling Roads 1800.00
Roads K: Bridges 3600. 00 10400.00
Koloa:

Macadamizing 5000.00
Oiling Roads ! 5OO.00
Roads & Bridges 2400.00 8i00.oo ;

Lihne:
Macadamising 151HMK00

Oiiiug Roads 15OU.00
Roads & Bridges 1800.00

18300.00;
Kawaihau:
Roads & Bridges 1800.OO,
Hanalei:
Roads ci Bridges 3300. oi)
County Road Machinery 1000.00
and being seconded by Mr. Rouri'
gues, was carried.

Mr. Gay also moved for tlie fur
ther appropriation of the Bum For
tv Dollars fSo.oo for Incidentals:
County Attorney, ami lieiiig sec - ,

Horsepower
Wheel Base m inches.
Tires ,ij s 2 inches, front and rear.
Weight I si in pounds.
Motor Renault type, cast en bloc,

.1 bote and 4 1 stroke.
Transmission Selective sliding gear type.

speed forward and reverse.
Fan Back ot Radiator Cooling System Forced

urculaiion "splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles Semi-floatin- g rear; I -- Beam front.
Springs Suni and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity- - Four gallons.
Control Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch Li ather-face- d cone with slip springs

1111. r leather.

ASSOCIATED

Eleele Echoes

..-- .,1

Miss I leas who has been visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Roendahl, for the
past two weeks, returned to Hon-
olulu Saturday.

Misses Eva Hastie and Dorothy
Whittington, returned to school in
Honolulu last Tuesday.

A crowd o f Makaweli's voting
people spent New Year's Eve on
the Lawai beach singing incanta-
tions to the dying groans of the
old year and giving the X.'W Year

hearty welcome. The Makaweli
truck was used as a conveyance.

A jolly party composed oi the
following well known people, pic-

nicked at the McBryde reservoir
last Sunday: Mrs. Roendahl. Mr.
Moeller, Misses Mable, Janet, Ma-

rion and Kva Hastie, Miss Mik-va- rd

Deas, Mr.' Miller. Mr. Hugh--- ,

Mr. Filler and Mr. Dillinghan-- . A
number of extremely well rendered
vocal selections"!) y Mr. Hugs,
added to the delight of the occa-
sion.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Bro-

die last Wednesday evening was
the scene of much merriment the
occasion being a nutsicale given bv
this very popular couple to the
following young people: Mr. and
Mrs. Rojiidahl, Miss Deas, Misses
Mable, Janet and Mnrion Hastie,
Messrs. McBryde. Hughes a 11 d
Capt. Leavitt.

A NEW PLANTATION

The first official meeting of the
Selama-Dinding- s Plantation Com-
pany was held in the office of its at-

torneys, Kinney, Prosser, Ander-
son ft Marx, last week, and the
following members of the company
elected as a board of directors: K.
C. Waterhouse, A. S. Wilcox, R.
A. Cooke, H. M. von Holt, J. R.
Oalt, W. D. .Baldwin, J. Water-hous- e

and Robbins B. Anderson.
Articles of incorporation were ap-

proved and filed later in the day.
These articles provide that the head
office of the corporation shall be in
Honolulu, although the rubber and
cocoanut plantations are in the Ma-

lay state of Perak. The capital
stock of the company is 000,
divided into 40. oon shares of $lo
each. The limit of capital is set at
o .000.000. D o c t o r Waterhouse
... ....... .. , (iceeie n 11 a 1 w n ui
slock i" tl company as payment
for the plantations. It was pro-- I

posed to set out 3000 acres at once
in cocoanut trees.

landed by Mr. Rodrigues, was car-- ,

ried.
Upon motion of Mr. Gav second-

ed by Mr. Lota, expenses for road
n ork in the different district (or
the enusiug munth were limited to
the sum of $1700.00 as follows:

Waimea:
Roads & Bridges $400 00

Koloa:
Roads ft Bridges 350 00

Lihue:
Roads it Bridges 250 00

K'tvvaihau:
Roads & Bridges 500 00

Hainlei:
Koad & Bridges 500 00

UiKJii motion of Mr. Gay tiecoud- -

ed.by Mr. Rodrigues the tuuetiug
Was adjourned but subject to tlie
call q; a chaii .

I.

7
tye "...

Tluee

$400,

BODY
two paenger,

$1000
paenger, ingle

$1000
panenger,

rumbl Seat,

Bearings Front wheels; large sie, ball type.
Ri.ar wheels: with ball thrusts.

Frurne Pressed steel; best open hearth stock;
drop sub-flam- which transmission and
motor are

Radiator Kxtra large; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal fins; efficient.

Daslt Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment- - Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout- - $1000 F. O. B. Detroit.
Price S1350 F. O. B. Honolulu .with top,
glass front and Pres O. tank.

Touring Ca- r- Price S1600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including glass front and Pres O.

GARAGE, LTD.,

The Hudson
1911

New Stenciled Articles
Artistic Designs Low Price

Cusllion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods

V2KI323SEBXX

Telephone Xo. 102. Branch

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor
210.211 Bailor, BUg.

Fori Street Honolulu

Agents For Kauai, In The

Harrison Mutual

Association

J. M. Kaneakua on membership,
Lihue

W. H .Rice, Merchandise, Lihue
Rev. J. A. Akina membership,

Wainiea
C. B. Hofgaard & Co. t d.,

Merchandise, Wainiea

NEW COMPANY

By the establishment of a local
agency under the management of
W. O. Franklin, the Brunswick -

has made '

it possible for owners of billiard ta-- 1

bks to have repairs made without
the necessity of sending to the
mainland. Mr. Franklin is located
at 71 Queen Street, Honolulu,
wdiere he carries in stock a com-
plete line of billiard and pocket-billiar- d

tables and accessories as
Well as the celebrated Wicke's re-

frigerators, well-know- as econo-

mists in ice. These a:e fished on

the exterior in oak or tile and in-

side with opal glass. Correspon-

dence relative to tables or supplies
nnd refrigerators will have prompt
attention ut tlie h a n d of

Franklin who will give personal
attention to renairs to tables.

..-- .

All men are eijual at birth
death.

Of two evils choose neither.
Some men are like wheelba-

rrowsthey won't carry anything
unless tiwy sue pushed,

for
S YLES AND PRICES

Roadster, 25 gal.
tnnU,

Koacltter, three
rumble Seal,

Roadster, four double
$1025

roller,

to
secured.

very

tail lamps;

Price

Lite

top, Lite
tank.

L

Mr.

and

Frank E. Howes, Manager

HONOLULU

in in

Wahiawa, Telephone Xo. 7.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 18.S9

j c

HoNOi.ri.r, Hn.o, Waimka
Kauai.

c

Transacts a General Bakning
and Kxchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

Interest allowed at the rate
of A per cent per annum
on Sayings Bank deposits,

-

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.

AH business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

Curio Den
1119 Fori Street, Honolulu

Has a fine line of Cut Glass.
Hawaiian Scenes painted on China

Always Popular Prices

Most of a man's wickedness
comes from an evil heart, but a lot
of his meanness comes from n bad
liver.
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REA
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

obW9 awns maw o wiwmii hi wchh ama&ua naex sshscs a msk
8

Lesf We

For the besl: work and lowest prices call

on or write the

HUNULULU MUWUMiiM VVUtl&d, L i ii.
d r n.. idi

tin i u straw a anscam nttc c osjw nrawae OTrao cTsxrnrza esrswx

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. II. tJNKY, Manager

AUTOMOPJI. TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Te ephone 104
Autos and Light Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and. Colt Lighting Plant.

Agents for the XAV. CO., Ltd., Xaxviliwili, Kauai

Nawiliwili,

ucator
if i

m f
Are a treat for the feet. Made on

a broad toe last with room for all

five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at nil times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high aud low

cuts.

When ordering, add cts. to
co-e- r frc ight.

I.IMITI'I)
KlSl I'"oKT Stkm r

GX&aSGO

j BAY

I Wai.mk X. K i ai I
I
S 8

9

S
Tho Man's i

N

Favorite

a 6

j DICK OLIVER, Manager f

Forget

T4

o a o

Kauai

Machinery

Acetylene

I. I.

v. ',

$4 Shoes

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co., i

0M

HOTEL VIEW

Commercial

Hostlery

T

I lo.M il. i.l

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

xT IKiXol.l i.r

Capilal $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE!
Cecil Brown, Pres.: M. '.

Robinson, Vicc-prcs- .; L.
T. Peck, Cashier.

Ceo. X, Wilcox, Oeo. p.
Castle, H. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acceeunts Invitad
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TEACHERS1 MEETING

Continued from pace 1

for and we have had nothing what-
ever to do with the placing of sala-
ries

j

Tlie t w o great questions
that need looking into in this conn
try and have been dealt with by
the legislature are the health of
the children and their education.
These have been great problems
with us. Matters have been com-
ing up which place the appro-- j

priation far and away beyond the
income of the country, and for this
reason some of the salaries paid are
inadequate, but as I have said,
we have nothing to do with the
placing of teachers. I believe we
should gel in this country a class
of leathers holding high grade cer-
tificates good and capable teach-
ers and to do this we must pay
4ood salaries to get them here (ap-
plause). Although in some of our
schools high g r a d e certificated
teachers may not be required, we
want good teachers and they ought
to be paiil bigger salaries. This
has al wax sheen my contention, and
it I go to tlie legislature next time,
it will be my aim (as it has alxvaxs
been ) to appropriate money enough
for the educational svstein in the
Territory of Hawaii, (applause)

At twelve o'clock, Mr. Brodie
announced a recess of an hour and
.i quarter that the guests might in-

dulge themselves in a bountiful
spread composed of the contents
of the various baskets, augment-
ed by the delicious salads, cake,
lemonade and colfee which were
so lavishly supplied bv kind heart-
ed Mrs. V. II . Rice, Sr. A long
table with a dainty covering of
snow while linen had been ar-

ranged in a building (which had
been thoughtfully erected by Mr.
W. II. Rice, Sr. for just such oc-

casions,) that stood on the church
ground in the rear of the church.
Kverxbody hut a helping hand
and in less than no time this long
table became a veritable slack of
the daintiest edibles that dainty
hands could prepare. A continual
tlow of merriment and witicisms
testified to the spirit of the occa-

sion.
At one o'clock, Mr. Brodie again

called the meeting to order and
in a few well chosen words,

the teachers that the next
thing on llie program would be
'. h e organization of it teachers'
association, and the first step to be
taken was to appoint a temporary
chairman and secretary.

Normal Inspector Gibson, a
guest of the teachers, was chosen
as chairman, and Mrs. Keighlley
as secretary pro tern. In accept-
ing the chairmanship, Mr. Gibson
pokc as follows:

"I must thank you for this
honor and I am very glad to be
ible to do a little to assist in form-
ing a teachers' association. All
the other large Islands have teach- -

jrs associations at present and as
far back as I can remember we
have had teachers' associations on
this Island, altho' not exactly on
the s one onkr as the one xve are
now about to form. We used to
meet once a month, a n d later
'when we got more careless) once

term, but we have kept it up
nice 188 until some tune ago.

I do not reniemder exactly when
tlie association died."

Here Mr. Brodie interupted the
speaker long enough to add the
following:

"We met here 14 years ago this
fall. It commenced to rain when
we reached the iron bridge at
Huleia, we got stuck in the mud
with our bus and 2 small mules,

at

Ot extenuating
circumstances, but xve fortunately
have no

of being stranded in the
In we difficulty

enough people to fill
to

do a double duty. At luncheon
I not h ip noticing

the change which have
on island and the

number of teachers now
as compared that

We I believe, 16 school -

teachers on Kauai, whereas
is 70, and the

on. that
70 do best

work, 1 i t to an
organization. organization

Here and There

Deputv Sheriff Werner returned
Honolulu on the Hall Fridiv.

Blackstad of Waituea, re-- I

turned Friday from a holiday va
cation in Honolulu.

C. O. Smith, principal of the
Kapaa School was in the County

Thursday.
K. C. Hopper returned

Honolulu Friday on the Kinau.
Supervisor J. K. of Ilana-lc- i

was here last Friday.
M. Medeiros wife were ar-

rivals on Wednesday's
Supervisor Francis return-

ed from a business trip to Honolu-
lu Wednesday.

J. W. Wadniau, of the Me-

thodist Mission Society of Honolu-
lu, arrived Wednesday morning.

W. Schieber, Lihue's efficient
was a returning passenger

from Honolulu on Maunaloa.
Miss Stewart, of the Kala-he- o

leaching staff came up on the
Maunaloa Wednesday morn-
ing.

Normal Inspector Gibson
up on Friday to attend
the meeting of teachers.
He probably remain for an in-

spection of the schools
returning to Honolulu.

The S. S. Kinau a special
trip to Friday for the pur-
pose of conveying the remains of
Mrs. to resting
place in the cemetery.

Contractor Mahikoa of ai

passed through Tnurs-da- y

en route to where he
expected to secure a rock crusher

which to grind up stone for
the concrete on the Hanalei
wharf.

Attorney M. F. up
from Honolulu on the Maunaloa to
be present at the regular meeting
of the Kauai of Supervisors
v h i c h convened on Wednesday

last.
Mable Wilcox returned

last Wednesday from
she been spending

some with her friends.
Mahluiu, to Manager

Mahlum, manager of Hofgaard K:

Co. Wainiea, returned Wednes-
day from a brief trip to the Vol-

cano.
Manager C. S. Wilcox of the

Koloa Plantation, accompanied by
Wilcox, returned from Ho-

nolulu by the Maunaloa Wednes-
day.

where can meet and discuss
matters which arc supposedly of
interest to themselves all

people. Of this or-
ganization will include as well as
the teachers, interested in

whether nrivnli' nr
public, who are sufficiently
ested to become a member ot the
association. My opinion is that
we should first a sort of pre-- 1

liminary association, in that
we get thing started right1
away, aud for that I uomi-nat- e,

Brodie, Mrs. Brown,
.Miss Mumtord as a committee to,
discuss and report the
officers etc., which the thing
can be on aud the proceed-
ings begun.

An election of officers was
next consideration, result-

ing in the election of Mr. W. II.
Sr., President; Bush,

Vice-Presiden- t; Mrs. K. Bennett
Bridgewater, Secretary; Henry C.
Brown, Treasurer."

A committee on constitution and

some Have
elected for president over luysclf .

I do not how it will
for me to be a commissioner a
member I will not attempt
at this to a speech be-

cause are two different at
which I always feel unlike making
a speech before and
There is to be a committee for '

looking up the programs for our
next yearly meeting appointed bx

the for this committee
I nominate the members as
are on the committee of organiza-
tion Mr. Brodie, Miss

Mrs. Brown."
discussion relative to

number of meetings per year and
places of meeting, the final out- -

the result being that we all had to; by-la- composed of C. 0. Smith,)
v.i!k the mud to mv 'Mr. Morse and Miss McClymont

xve reached at 2 o'clock in was named with instruction tore-- ,

the morning. Waimea was port the meeting. Mr.
by 4 o'clock. That was the last Rice in accepting his spoke1
meeting of the teachers' associa- - in part as follows:

"Ladies and gentlemen,
Continuing. Mr. Gibson thanking you for the I think

course there xvere

good roads todax with
feir mud.

those days had in
lilting the
dilu-- nt oiTu-e- s and some had

today could
great

taken place this
large we
have with time.

then had,

the tolal still
tfood goes Xoxv

these may their
well have

This

from

Atel

Seal
from

Lota

and
boat.

Gay,

last
Rev.

mason,
the

Nora

last

came
the Hall

the Kauai
will

Kauai be-

fore
made

Koloa

Blake their last
Koloa
Geo.

here
Koloa

with
work

Prosser came

Board

Miss
home Hono

lulu where had
lime city

Miss sister

Mrs.

they

above
other course

anyone
school xvork.

inter

form
order

the
purpose

Mr.

right away
after

voted

the
Rice, John

teaciier siiouni been

know xvork
and

also.
time make

times

after meals,

chair aud
same

viz: Mum-- '
ford,

After much

thro' house
which

made next
office

tion." while
said: honor

to-

day
work

think

there

'

will in no way be forced upon any come was an agreement to hold a
teacher, nor will the department meeting at Lihue annually in May
insist o'i their taking part in the with two auxiliary in e et in gs
work of it other than voluntarily, to be held in Kapaa and Hanapepe
and by their own choice. Like at the discretion of the Super-a!- l

oth-- r businesses, calling and ' vising Principal,
professions, it is necessary fpr; A general discussion on educa-teacher- s

to yrow and cultivate a tioual affairs then followed which
proper spirit, to h. i e organizations developed cotiHiderable oratorical
of their own, and associations Continued on page 6.
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Automobile Batteries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.

Tn.Ki'iioNic 642

HONOLULU

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPlvR, AND

SKCOND - HAND MACIIINKRY

Ai.KKAfii.A St., nuak Ku:cTK'ie' PoxviCH Station.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITCRK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, lite.
UPOLSTKRING AND REPAIRING

TRBNT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Sloch and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

s& w
The label that has gained the confidence of tlie discrimina-

ting consumer.
Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Catsup, Sauces, 01ies, Preserves,

Jellies and Sap syrup.

s & w

YOUR DEALER

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Kurt iV Her. St-- ., Iluimlulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month"- - single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

F UKUNAG A

immw a awnrw www e arnica

Lihues Tonsorial Artist

One block above Posl-Offic- e

C C

Hair trimmed in the latest style

Shampooing and shaving

Massaging

Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. Ex-

cept Sundays

;

j

P. O. Box 54

C.

in

or

WILL SUPPLY YOU

THE BANK OF HAWII,
Limited

LIHUE ERANCH

Lim i:, Kai-ai- , Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on

security.

Dkafts Dkawx on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New Vork Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dki'Aktmunt
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account. "

Sai-i- c
Dhi-osi- t Boxhs von

Ricnt $2 and S3 a Year

T. E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. II.

Ni i ii iin.l Mr.i:c n s i Siui n
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, le

Sundries.
Prompt aud careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

Now Read the Ads.



1" ITT4If j KAUK GK1 Ell
Manfacturers of High Grade Billiard and Pocket-Billiar- d Tables

Complete Lines of

TABLES,

REFRIGERATORS
and

ACCESSORIES

Always on Hand

Indicate ll st(v
well niaili .In- --

n

TRADE REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
lor i lii'div
lli''il Ml' liiM

A -
it. ki in-

' Slccl -- liud iilivil ji n I Hi'' mi- - tn w tr.
'") to s:.' "iH. ; in t -- . "'i tn

Trv a pair ami pmu' wliai w mt ilI.

McINERNY SHOE
HONOLULU

' ' i

100 MEN WANTED
On tin' Nhtinl nf Kauai, t" m ar The Leader Clothins. V m'!I tin- .

Inti'-- t - at price-- . A I'rmii t.

(i." per or f nit priri'.-- I'imiii $10 to
Mail mli' iv promptly atli'inli il tn.
Wanted paitii'- - In M'ii a. ul ivpiv-o- nl mir

I

- isiaml .

S THE LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Stkkkt, m an lii-.;- i i

bftSQ) stuff Aaaa mrszo attars o tasaKsn r. aanfjxt czrwims f.'r-- "

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS

V. V. N'KWKLL, Manager.
Kapioloni Building, Honolulu.

Our shop employes only workmen, supplied with
every modern appliance and is ti; oniv vulcanizing

the Islands.
Our RETREADING is done experienced from repu-

table factories.

All We Ask Is A Trial

For the SOCCER Football Season juM.

have just received a full liii'- - f

Soccer Shoes

Stockings
Shinguards

Footballs

The Rev. Mr. W. S. Short in

r..r..int a letter from Mrs. Sam-- ' ''
uelVilco-- , of Li hue Kauai, en

hilant over the generous

and bright prospects for an

installation of a pipt

orsfon.MAui Nmvs.

MARK

C.ilf

s

rim ,1 Jli"(': a
li'lttnll.

in

li' it -- ai' ymi
mil oven

mi of Kauai

Four a:-i-

e

skilled

plant
by men

i.f 1"

early

-- izi- II,

.M.,. tin

g

is

in

Kauai Orders Solicited

coinmeiuMi,' , we

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

A thoroughly equipped repair department
and competent workmen enables us to
make repairs to tables at any time and
promptly. We recushion and recover.
Cues balls, chalk etc., shipped by re-

turn steamer. No longer a necessity to
send to the mainland.

W. O. FRANKLIN, Manager.
71 QUEEN STREET,

Hanalci Items

Work on the new church is mov-

ing right along. The fouiuhition
is laid, and preparations are be-

ing made for raising the frame.
The Misses and Annie

Deverill were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Myer and Mrs. Chamberlain

Hall &Son, Honolulu ZVZlZ

: HONOLULU

the opening exercises tin
junior division of the
day School its on tin.

and, the direction
jof McKenzie, entertained the

with musical selec-
tions, a story of the
Christ This
translated by Mrs.

was sting the
benefit of those who not under-
stand the English. Their closing

of Kilauea during the New Year song, composed by Mrs. McKenzie,
festivities. gave local coloring, which added

Mr. W. V. Hardy, of the U. S. much to the interest of the
Survey came over to cises.

Hanalci last week to arrange for The next part of program
placing stations in all streams was carried out by child-to- r

measuring water. After put-- 1 ren of the Waioli Sunday School,
ting two stations in the Hanalei Their recitations and exquisite
river, he went to Wainiha Ki- - singing bore witness to the careful
lauea to begin the same work there, training of their teacher and lead-Samu-

left Hanalei er, Mrs. Ahi.
Tuesday for Honolulu, where lie) Then followed musical selections

will attend Kainehaineha model lessons rendered by the
School for Hoys. Samuel will be different Schools present,
sadly missed for he is not only un- - including special music by tin Ha-usual-

talented a boy of good
'

nalei choir, all of which was high-mora- l,

but he is a general favorite ly by the audience,

of all who know him. He is for-- ! A pleasing feature of the pio-tuna-

in having this opportunity gram was the bestowal of IJibles

for fin all around practical an d beautifully decorated scrip-edue-itio-

'

and he has the good ture cards Mrs. upon the
u ish. s nf both teachers and friends members of her class who had
duriny his most important period been faithful in attendance at Sun-o- f

the i .iltivapoii development day School liudea-o- f

hi-- . gra matter. ;vor. The presentation of the gifts

"It ueer rains but it pours." jand appropriate remarks were
In nine mysterious way, during made by Mr. Werner,

tin' festivities of Christmas week,) After all the schools per-th- e

horses made their into the formed their the
school They likeiwere closed with interesting
plagues of Kgypt, what the cows timely speeches by Judge Huddy

had left tlu-horse-s destroyed. They and Mr. I.ota on the of the

ale trampled down the lettuce various Sunday Schools,

ami the beds, devoured the turnips, Now the Hawaiians do not be-

am! pulled up the radishes .uid ate lieve " neglecting their physical

the tops thereof. well-bein- g while ministering to the '

Hanalei came out in a beautiful Wi,llts ,jf llu--' iu"tr "a"i while'

festive dress on New Year's dav. this spiritual feast of good things

Japanese Hags floating from vvas beiK '"joyed another feast;

munerous houses, and groups of was in preparation in the form of,
:m pig roasting under-- !Japanese children and grown tips

rouml in lrllti Hawaiian style.nationalm their costumes were
.'11. 1... -

wend, ng their wav to the Japanese, 4 " l" c"iKrcBauon was l.

which the central ""sseel, were spread in the

place of t h e i r festivities. The church- - all(l tht whole conipanv

building was uniquely decorated Irtook together in Christian fel-wit- h

(lowers and evergreens, uleil"wship of a generous feast of
entrance was draped with the Stars ronst lK and l,oi-an-

' Hverything went off quietly, andStripes and a Japanese flag,

while in front of the school waved tnie spirit prevaded
the wllole assembly. One was re- -

a large Jtipauese flag.
minded of the feasts of God's

Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn entertain , . , ...
ed relatives and friends on New
Year's live.

Mrs. Deverill was hostess to Ha-na-

friends at a poi supper on
New Year's evening. '1 he dining- -

E. O. i
gjjyg c it".'n of the large table, which

was stuwu ferns n r0S( I'ros- -

Honolu- - the lintfer bowl being gen-- 1 Francis Gay, A. Kalua,
H dl Tuesdav. rouM sprinkled! with red

Jan. 2nd.. 1912: (Jming Tai Jan, K'taN.
If Sii'lill'iii Prml rlimiilt Mine .e,n?iil:ie. ll"Pcmher 1 . the ottar- -

closing a deck for S5DO.no toward
;J j, . n V();) ,j u.rh mw.ti,,k,.,d feast oftht follow-- a

newforgan for the Church of tliej yincent, II. Zerbe, H. Hlaie and iug Sunday Schools was held at the
Gnnd Shenherd. Mr. Short is ju-- 1 wife. Mi.s L. Hackliarth. Miss Hanalei Church: Wainiha, Haena.

the
misltfy

Kruse, Miss I). Whittington, Miss Waioli, Hanalei Kalihiwai
Lillian Lowell, Wm, Werner, Sum and KalihiUai.. Mr. W. Kaua-Wernt- r;

Miss Kvu Hastieand MisaSioe was chairman, and Mr. Aalona
hua, secrv'tary,

After
Ilaeiia

took place
rostrum, under

Mrs.
audience choice

and beautiful
child. story had been

into Hawaiian
McKenzie and for

did

the
the that the

and

Werner,

the and
Sunday

and

securing
by Ahi

and and Christian

had
way part, exercises

garden. were and

work
and

were

i"iiciisc

tableswas

AlftW,lU

donation

enjoyed

Christian

people in eariy ciays, wneu me
people from far and near came to-

gether to worship God; and afttr
the spiritual service, partook of
their meals in common.

The following passengers arrived
on the S. S. Mauualoa, Wednes-
day morning, Jan., 3: M. Mcdei

with and istur-- 1 W;,L. iUUi children. M. V.'' Kt;ri Rev.

(Uka),
S.

ro J. W. Waduian, S. L. Voelk-r- . W.
i

iSchieber, Miss Nora Stewart, Miss
Hatch, .Miss Audermauu, Mr-.- . n

Sr., Miss M. I. Wilcox,
Miss M antics, Miss Mahlum, C.
II. Wilcox and wife, Peter Ikrg,
H. A. U. Pergit, J. W. Kershner.
Alexander Kekua.

An echo is the shadow of n

noise.

NDER CO

WICKE'S

PATENT

REFRIGERATOR

Tiled and Oak

Exterior

Opal Glass Interior

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan,'$3'.00 box

Children's Ribbed, black only, S2 box
Men's Cotton, black and tan, SI. 75 box
Men's Lisle, black and tan, S3 box
Men's Cotton, while and assorted colors, $2

B. K Enters & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND
Pure Kona Coffee

Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of Ko-ua- 's

Coffees . Its the kind that makes you want another cup.

Whole Roasted and Ground

H .Hackfeld& Co., Ltd.
DlsTKIlllToUS

VALVOLINE

The Oil

That Lubricates

HONOLULU IRON

WOKS CO.
AGhNTS FUR Till-- : HAWAIIAN! SLAXDS

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

I

I



NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

IN TltK clIHTIT ml i:r ! Till'
lMFI'Ilt lift . I". il'lilii I'' i:v

iK II V

AT ctiAMHKi;.- - in I'Kitnvn:.
In tin- - mutter of tin- - Krtuto "f Kaiimku

Rankiui, u( Wuinii'u Kauai. IVinwil.
Inti"taii'.

N i ill ( ! T( ) ( 1 1. i T .

Nutitv" b hrivliy u i that Utter.-- , nl
Aittiiiiii-liiitii'- ti have I'i'i ti i:ui'i tu T.
Brandt i'f vVaiiiiiii. Kan.u. a A.lininN-trnto- r

of the Ktati- - of K.nnaka Kankau.
tuti' of ai'l Waillira, Kauai. 'IVrritorj of

llauiiii. Iv'iiiil.
All m .litor oi tin- aiil here

by iiotilloil to invent tlii ii'i'laiin'a.tfaiii-- t
IIH' Willi Ivlilli', may iliiiiiciiiMiiii'i. aim
proper vouchers, if any i'ite, oven
tliiiitli tiio alil rlainif U- iMireil by
innrtKiitti' ut'oii mil etate, to tbe wilt! T.
Uritwlt at Waimea a fon --ai'l, within -- i

iittmtl - from the ilut-Ih-i- or itliT
I'laimi, if any. will ! forever Imr-tw- l.

Atiil all n'rsoii inili'I'ti il to tin ail
Kxhili' arc lu ii i'j notiiicil to make iin
ItU'lllati' ); llli'lll to the niiel'ilieii a
Mh'lt Ailmliii-trat- or at Wnimea afniv-Klld- .

Dated at Liliiie, Kauai, .lamiary I'.'tb.,
tl12.

T. tin sni'.
ilini!iitmtor.

Jttiiiuny, U. !. '"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

III tlie matter of the of
li:l'oo, III ri ;it..

Tin' ninli li:r. iii'- -' 1'ivii titl.
aiioiiiteii Ailmiiii-tral"- i' of tbe l'.tati
nt Kraiii'i-i- Itapn.M, ilrceit.,'il, hereby

tli'! iiotiei to all en ilitor of "an
iIiimI, :it in i

- -- nl tlieir i laiiii. I

antli. iitii'ateil ami with voui'hei
il any i -l to tin- iailiT-ii.'in;- l, at

iii MaUawili. Ka'iai. with'u.
MX lliontli" trolii the dull' ol the lil-- 1

inililiealion ol 1 i imtliv or tlie sunn
will U' forever barret I.

M IVI'U U rozo,
Administrator of tlie li' of Francisco

liai" ". 1' .l.

lie, 2- - .1 ei u'. 'i ami Iti

Magic-Opaqu- e

Mirroarpcs
F or transparencies,

f or photos

Hawaii South Seas

Curio Co.,

Young Building,
Honolulu.

(SI HOME Sj

iiKAii i k i.- -ni ii ii.i i.r
I'atroiue lloim Imlu-ti- v Ti I. :!L''.i

Church Calendar

Lihue Union Clmrch. Foreign-Re- v.

J. M. Ly dgate, pastor.
Church Service II a. m. Except

the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev.'Wm. Kamau, pastor.

Church Service 11 u. m. Sunday-Schoo-l

10 a. in.

WANTED A jio-iti- as- - eliauU'eiir by an
exierieiieei ,la)iaiieM'. Ilae lieeii in
rejiaii hoi for --oinelime. Addir?.
"II" (iiinli'ii IMuiuI tliie, l.iliiii'.

WANTED: a bright boy to learn
the printing trade. Call at this
office.

T. TANABE
Will ( )pe .1

NEW GARAGE, Jan. 15

NAWILIWiLi
&

Car- - from this garage will
iii' i t everv steamer.

Will make special rates
commercial travelers.

Ki isonable rates and satis-t'.ic- 'i

ai guaranteed to all.
D. " or night service, and

11 .ri kind of weather.
Your trade earnestly so-

le: u ':.

PHONE 176 L.
Chib.i's Old Stand

r.

&

in

&

to

is

ndtrmau and daughter,
ig those airiving from
Wdne-sela-

TEACHERS' MEETING

Co.'.'. 11 lie il Ml i v .

display, c spec. ally on ll;r .e.v it",

sat.slactory way ordeis tur tel
books are being hamllid . Mi.
(filwon said as this is the Iii si
year the Department lias nut hi v.;
tu do with Hie fill i,i' oi' U t
hooks, and that no. particular store
had tho evclusive rinht to h mdle
them, conditions were as a resiili
somewhat unsatisfactory. K. H.

Hridjiewatcr for Hrid".caU r kv

lloppir, stated that his linn would
handle all tile tlccess irv text books
f o r Kauai provided the could
break even, but for the deparlvu nl
to expect a business linn to -- ill
books at cost and stand for freight
was too much and that no linu
could afford to do it.

The Gulden Trensun Reader, a
new candidate in the field w, s put
under lire which provided food I'm

a lengthy discussion. S e v e r ;

teachers were asked for their opi
nions on its Mutability as a test
book and t h e replies indicated
rather eetily divided opinions as
to its value as such.

Mr. Urodie then very profitably
employed a few minutes aildressin::
the teachers on preparing requisi-
tions etc.. and suxrtsted that tin
Principals should stiKKCst to bri.uiit
pupi's I'.irtictilarly the Hawaii
alls that ihcy attend the Xornri!
School. Th it often times a child
docs not hae its attention tailed
to thtse thiiiK'- - and a ttirnin.u: of a

child's thoughts, in this diivi lion
lias often had the result of making
him ko ahead and securiu"; foi
him a higher education.

Mr. Gibson i n cong-ratulatin-

the teachers on their very success-
ful meeting' said in part:

"I congratulate the teachers of
Kauai on this very sucessful meet-- 1

nig. I have been verv much nleas-- !

.d with what I have seen, in fact
I do not think that better lessons
cotild be given in any other schools
in the Territory than we have wit-

nessed to-da- so far as thev went.
I have no doubt but what these
lessons are better given in the
teachers own rooms and under more
familiar surroundings, because few
do their best under unusual circum-
stances, and 1.0 matter wdiat pre-
paration is made there exists an
.nibarrassmetit and lack of freedom
not experienced in their own rooms.
So we c a n fully believe these
eichtrs do excellent work in their

own schools. The ages of the
cnimrcn to-oa- y represent troni
about six to eight years of age
some were a little older, and I want
to bring forciblv under the notice
of teachers particularly the young-
er ones the fact that the inipor-- ,

taut part of it all is tlu child . We
are apt to get into a narrow groove
and forget that we are training the
young mind, and that the child is
only capable of absorbing so much.
Of course children have to be treat
ed differently at different ages. In
the first two years in school a child
is little farther advanced than when
a baby, and the main thing with
that child is growth and develop- -

ment. After the first two y ears, it
is a sort of development from acti-
vity. Tell the story as you do to a
child at your knee or in its cot and
have them ask questions on it, and
have answered and explained new
terms and words. I think the new
reader we have The Golden Trea-- !
siiry is going to be a great im-

provement and help to teachers and '

I'd like to hear from them on its ;

merits or otherwise, as there have
been some complaints in regard to,
it."

After the conclusion of Mr. Gib-
son's remarks, President W. H

'

Rice Sr., made the following ad- -'

dress: i

"I.adit--s and Gentlemen, when a'
young man 1 used to practice be
tore the circuit couit here, and
one da had up for trial two cases.
me in Hawaiian and one in I ju

lish. ludee MclJryde, who was
it tint time on the bench, aft. r
summing up the cases, seized

of advi.sii'g me to
-- peak onl in Hawaiian in future
lor, said he, v mi make a very
good sjifi; in Hawaiian, but in
English, not ur good. I have
always tr. d .is faithfully as pos
sum- U) loij'i.y om tn:s ice,
and ! tv- or.' mab om- or two
spe ihts in Pi i'sb . sip, .

ing ot s( 1, uu', . it minds me ,,f at)
iiu ide nt w h h i reun ed at a n
e.annn.ition 'In fuin ,t sthool e
ever had at I.il'.lle here. Some
boys ot about oi 15 (.

age were V i.ig put thro' ih.
tiplicatio'i fvo.Ns and
them after '.unie ovm hi
lesson more or les coi
assure wotli'ii ;ii ith .i

finale of "k" k- - 'ii us ki--

itilv

s ol
mul- -

!le- of
st it. d
:U I

Hi-i- t

s .ire
dirty kicks,' wh'chh' ought things
to rather an '.'"pt (uncb's-.- i

was pleased to u .tic. no ui"'i,u is
of this kind li i tb: - morn: u

among the rli:!'Kn 1:. - ;.

wish teachcis to uim i::'. i
'

tilts island has iinnlucul some of

My

Till? GARDEN- ISLAND.

'T1' IS "S

kime is oere
You'll save yourself and family a lol of

worry and trouble perhaps sickness by

shutting the flies out of your home at once.

We'll be glad to help you with good, du-

rable screens that will give you a great

many years of service. We have

SCREEN DOORS

in all sizes, complete with trimmings, or if

you have old screens that need repairing,

we've netting, paint, staples tacks in

fact, everything needed to put them in per-

fect shape.

LET US BE OF SERVICE TO YOU I

mm
the most prominent men in the
history of Hawi.ii and it is with the
teachers of this island t o pro-

duce more of this 'itiality of men
and women. If I live long enough
I shall see you all voters this is
coming! California has it and it
has been agitated now for in or 2

years in the legislature of this
island and you will then help, as
you are doing now, to bring the
youth of this country to see by
ycur example what is to be ex-

pected of them in the future. Xo
one takes or follows an example
more iptickly than does a child
all ripe for impressions, and no
one I think Lels a n injustice
more keenly than a child. Von
must be just in all your dealings
with them. Rather err on the side
of justice than chance being unjust
to any youngster. I well remem-
ber as a boy our teacher Mr.
Dole telling us we could get off
an hour earlier Friday afternoons
if we had our spelling lessons cor-
rect, and you can imagine how
careful of our spelling we would
be on those days, but it happened
that, among other words I had in
my spelling, there otcurred the
word "oos" which was spelt
"oos" in one place and ooz in an-

other part of my spelling book.
When after spelling it "oos" I

was corrected and told I had
"missed" I felt they were very
unjust to me and pointed out the
different spellings in the book.
I was of course "let off" then and
now I'm going to let you off. I
thank you for the honor you have
given me in electing me president
of this association and I shall try-t-

serve the best interests of this
island according to my ability and
light."

Mr. Urodie at the conclusion of
the President's remarks expressed
his gratitude to the teachers for
tlieir presence at the meeting and
added that the generous response
to his request for a meeting in-

dicated that they were interested
in their work. At 3 i m. the
convention closed with the render-
ing of the Star Spangled Hanner.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry C. Brown. Waimea;
Miss Ida Alspaugh, Kapaa; Mary-An-

Huddy, Kapaa; Mrs. Lucy
Wiight, Waimea; Miss Xora
Clnng. Kekaha; lieila Mydell. Ke-keh-

Mrs. Francis Ho, Waimea;
Annie Ching, Hanamaulu; Edith
Wong, Waimea; Lilian P. Akina,
Waimea; Mary Bryant, Makaweli;
Norn K. Stewart, Kalaheo; Grace
Chang, Hanamaulu; Mrs. James
Clappi r. Hanamaulu; Mrs. E. B.
iii idgewati r. Hanamaulu; John
Bush. Koloa; H. H. Urodie. Hana-pep- c.

Gertrude Hofgaard, Waimea,
Marie H. Anderson, Hanapcpe:
Barbara Ella Lte, Makaweli; Mat-ti- e

G. Jordan, Kekaha; Etta Lee,
Mak wili: Cviil O. Smith. Kapaa;

ci K. Devtrill. Hanalei;
l.ou I!. Keating,. Koolati; Carlotta

i. w irt, An .ho! ; fl uriet E. Tc-ft- ,

K ' ,u: I'.tbil L. Edw.uds. Kdau-e- ,
M- -. and Mis. C. ii. Morse;

Hanapcpe: II. S. Simpson, Hana-pepi- -:

M irgnret S. McClvinont,
Kalaheo: Miss A. S. G. r 'nor.
K.i aheo: Mrs. H- - L. Sheldon, Jr..
K.ipi1: B Mli.-e- - E. Ilundli v. Ka-pi-

M Kap. ,. Mrs.
C 1 h d.". K' k .li .. Mrs. j).
Lvons, Hanapcpe; Marion Hastie,

V-- NsM V!
Hanapepe: Janet Hastie. Hana-
pcpe; Mabel Hastie, Hanapepe;
Nora Marie Haffley. Hanapepe;
E. Lcona Laube, Hanapepe; Mi-s- es

Mumford, Jordan, Rosco, Aver,
Laisv Sheldon. Hannah Sheldon.
Webs, Ellis, Mrs. Wedemevcr, of
Lihue: Miss Harper, K.ipaa".

Visitors were Normal Inspector
Gibson, of Honolulu, Representa-
tive J. II. Coney. Mr. II. Rohrig,
Hon. W. II. Rice. E. U. Bridge-wate- r.

Mrs. J. B. Keightlev, Mrs.
Rice, Sr., Rev. Kamau and Judge
Kaiwi.

CONVENTION NOTES
GIBSON A lore nssr,.i'i- -

tion such as has been organized to- -'

day, is essential togood school w oi k.
COMMISSIONER RICE I am

exceedingly pleased to see so many-teacher-

so deeply interested iii
their work. All but ten of our
teachers are present today which
is most gratifying to me. I am
certainly proud of Kauai's teach- -

ing staff.
II. II . BRODIE - The Kauai'

teachers, association is on its feet.
The organization starts ofT with
duly elected officers and a nice
little nest egg i n the treasury.

HENRY BROWN "Yes we
were late, but it was all on account
of a brake that wouldn't break,
which caused us to nearly break
our necks in order not to break
our word." "Henry" camp a
gentle voice from across the table,
"another break like that and you'll
probably break one of the ten
conimaudnientj." "Then I'd
better break bread" said Henry,
separating two slices of snow-whit- e

bread, exposing a delicious chick-
en filling, which served as a tem-
porary break to the flow of wit.

SUPERVISOR
IS GRATEFUL'

In behalf of the teachers of'
Kauai and of myself, I most cord-
ially thank the ladies of Lihue
and Mrs. W. II. Rice, in partic-
ular for their donations and their
personal assistance in entertaining!
us at our recent convention.

II. II. Bkodii:.

PROMINENT
WOMAN DIES

Mis. E. C. Miller, mother of
Mrs. Henry Blake, of Koloa, and
widely known as an ardent church
worker, died suddenly in Hono-
lulu last Tuesday morning from
heart failure. The remains were
brought to Koloa by special steamer
arriving Friday. Funeral services,
conducted hy Rev. J. M. Lydgate,
and Rev. S. K . Kaulili, were held
Sunday, interment taking place in
the family lot in the Hawaiian
tliurch cemetery. Deceased is
survived by eight children, all of
whom reside in the Territory.

Peter Berg, the Xawiltwili cabi-
net maker and wood turner re
turned from Honolulu Wednesday,
ivtcr had taken a run up town to
pl.iev his daughter in the Kantcha

' meha School.
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Waimea Machine & Anfoirsbiie Works
C'-'o- . A. '!"r!rQn or,- - --'. Whitr, Propri. 'rrn.

General mcLmc, Automobile ar.cl & s

engine repairs, auto supplies,
t

parts, etc.
AGENTS KOR ACETEUXE G S LIGHTING CO.

Vulcanizing
,.,

We Are equipped with the very highest grade
American mach'ne tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a
trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

32 W. P. O. K.
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WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Waimea Machine k Automobile Works
Tel. WAIEVTEA, KAUAI- - Box

Automobile
xers

in Wearing apparel

Caps, Gauntlets
and the latest thing

in Automobile
Raincoats.

he
The House With A For

J. I.

A. R. The latest Books of fiction

Will mahc monthly headquarters received by every steamer.
p., ..- -. 6.f.u, Uon,t fQrgel we cnrry a

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 Lihue line of Tenuis and Base Ball
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22-3- 0 Makaweli
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a Sole agents for
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PlII'ITk'V Fill il

HONOLULU

P. O. Bon 452, Honolulu

When man talks well he is apt
to talk too much.

If you really want man to keep
cool don't tell him to.

Men are apt to worship that they
cannot women, for
instance.

If there is any crankiness in
man it will generally crop out
when he's hungry.
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Reputation Squareness

SILVA, Proprietor.
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California Feed
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JEWELERS
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Sii.vku and Ggi,d Link,
Rich Clt Glass akd

Akt Guovjj.

Mi;uciIANDISI op TUB
DicsT Quality Om.v.

H.F.WlCBMAN&CO.,Ld.
Ll'ADIXC, JliWKl.Kus

P. 0. Bon 342 Honolulu

Some men's only claim to dis-liucti-

is a pair of white duck
trousers or a three-colore- d hat
band.


